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An Inilopontlont nowspnpor stand-
ing for tho square deal, clean uubJ.
Bess, clean politics mid tho lcst In-

terests of Bond nnd Contrnl Oregon.

Ono Year.-.- .. f a.,00
Six Months. 1.00
Threo Months. - GO

THURSDAY, MARCH SO, 1019.

FARM ROADS.
Tho unanimity of opinion In fnvor

of an Issuo of road bonds by tho
county, as expressed at Wednesday's
meeting at Redmond, presages n
good Toto In favor of tho proposition
when It appears on tho ballot. Farm-
ers, business men and big taxpayers,
all aro agreed that a bond Issuo
would bo desirable as a means of In-

suring tho greatest amount of stato
aid on our through highways and aro
ready to vote for ono.

In pledging their votes, however,
the farmers havo Insisted that a
geodly percentage of tho fund bo
used on market roads, that is, roads
which tho farmer will travel in get
ting from tho ranch to the town, nnd
in our opinion they nro entitled to

.this aid. Wo aro not planning our
roads for tourist travel alone. Dust-ncs- s

interests must bo considered
and tho business of farming is a
roost important interest.

Wo nro fortunate in having tho
through roads on which wo can ex-

pect stato aid coincide In a large
mcasuro with tho market roads
which tho farmer will use. There
are, howovcr, roads in two or three
sections which aro not included In
any stato program. For theso we
should mako a program of our own
and see to It that the farmer Is taken
care of along with tho tourist.

Daylight saving will begin again
on tho 30th.

J a

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
(From Friday's Daily.)

W. E. McCallum and Chester John-
son went to Redmond today to look
over cattlo which they are wintering
near thcro.

13. A.' Stover arrived in Bend this
morning. Ho will remain hero for a
few days before returning to Seattle,
where he will locate permanently.

Clarence Lu Mannnelmer has re
turned from a trip of several weeks
to Chicago and New Orleans. Mrs.
Mannheimcr ' Is expected to arrive
hero later.

Tho ladles of the Methodist Epis-
copal church aro planning an apron
and food salo on Saturday, March 29.
The place of the sale will be an-

nounced later.
Mrs. W. E. Rcdeman has received

a letter from her brother. Corporal
O. I. Frederick, stating that ho has
just returned from Franco to his
home at Coulee City, Wash.

(From Thursday's Dally.)
W. B. Lcadford, Prinovllle sheep

man, drove over to Bend today.
S. S. Nelson was in from Redmond

yesterday evening.
George II. Russell of Prineville Is

In Bend today.
Nell Newsom of Prineville Is

Spending tho day in Bend on busi-
ness.

Dr. Harry Moore returned to Bend
this morning after a business visit
of several days In Portland.

Ozro Miller has arrived from Port-
land to accept a position at the Pio-
neer garage.

The Needlecraft club, which has
been doing Red Cross work, will
meet with Mrs. George T. Sellers at
her apartment Friday, March 14,

Word was received today that
Walter Combs, who has been in
Hawaii for several weeks past, will
sail for (he, United States tomorrow,
and will return to J3end shortly after
his arrival in this country.

Mr. and, Mrs. Clifford T. Ketcbam
have mpved to Seattle, where Mr.
Ketchah (a membership secretary for
the Chamber of Commorco. Mrs.
Ketcham was formerly Miss Esther
Jane Clark, an Instructor In the Bend
schools. ,

ADITS HAVING

LIQUOR IN CAR

W. C. lllllDSAIili IM.KADS fll'Il.TV

AND KTS 9100 KINK.!. 111).

WARD LARSON HAUUU) MYS-TRKIO-

KRKIGHT KROM CAR.

(From Monday's "Dally.)
Pleading guilty to tho charge of

lmvlng liquor In his possession, W.
C. Ulrdsall of this city was fined $100
and costs by Judge J. A. Bastes In

Justlco court Into Saturday afternoon.
The complaint on which tho case was
heard wns sworn to by Sheriff S. K.

Roberts.
Tho hearing camo ns n sequel to

nn auto accident which occurred at
noon Saturday, when tho defendant's
car crashed Into a trco In tho middle
of Newport avenue, several blocks
from tho bridge Tho machlno wns
utterly wrecked, nnd witnesses ex-

amined beforo tho complaint wns
filed declared that liquor was leaking
from the car.

In splto of tho plea entered by Mr.
Blrdsall, however, no bottled goods
wore secured ns ovldenco. J. Edward
Larson admitted to tho authorities
that while driving homo in his laun-

dry Wagon ho had stopped by tho
wrecked auto, and that n box full
of something had been transferred
to the rear end of his vohiclo from
tho smashed roadster. Ho said that
it may havo been liquor, but that
ho did not know that It was.

After receiving his load ho drove
to tho Pilot Butto Inn, nnd was mys-

tified to find that tho box had dis-

appeared. His only explanation wns
that it must havo jolted out of his
delivery car whllo passing over rough
roads, but he had no recollection of
this actually happening.

11, C. Hartranft, pastor of the
Presbyterian church, stated that he
saw Mr. Larson driving away after
receiving tho mysterious conslgnmcn
nnd that ho called to him to stop.
His command was Ignored.

Put It in "THE HULLETIN."

OLD PIONEER NOTES
PROGRESS IN BEND

tltrppntr lUrmld.)

George Dykstra has returned from
a visit 'to Bend, where he was called
recently by 'tho death of tho

of his son, Valley Dyk-

stra.
Mr. Dykstra camo through tho

placo where Bend now stands some
30 years ago when ho first came to
Eastern Oregon from tho Willamette
.valley, and he says ho absolutely
was amazed to see tho wonderful
changes that havo takon place since
that tlmo. Whllo on that trip ho
camped where the city of Bend now
stands and in tho morning ho sought
the highest ground near his camp
and then climbed the highest tree
handy to get a vlow of tho country.
As far ns tho oye could reach all he
could see was rock and Juniper trees
and there, was no visible evidence
that a million square miles of such
country could support even a jack-rabb- it.

Now, however, tho country
is under Irrigation and fur and wide
are scattered prosperous ranches
whose owners are getting rich rais-
ing alfalfa and beef cattle. A pros-
perous city has sprung up, with big
saw mills employing thousands of
workmen, and tho air on every hand
is pervaded with a spirit of optimism
and progress.

Put It In Till: HULLETIN."

CLYDE GIST ADMITS
KILLING ONE DEER

(From Thursday's Dally.)
To plead guilty to the charge of

killing deer out of season, Clyde Olst
arrived la, Bend late yesterday after-
noon and reported immediately at tho
offices of Justice of thePeaco Eastos.
He paid a fine of J GO, with $13 costs,
and told the court that he had shot
a deer because he needed tho meat.

Put it in "THE BULLETIN."

THE SEASON IS HERE!

KODAKS and
Brownie Cameras
. , from $2.00 to $200.00

CmTRAL PHOTO CO.
Jjp'jl.pxjiow. OJKANE LPO, BEND, ORE.

"In at One, at Floe They'te Done."

TEMPLARS HONOR
RETURNED SOLDIER

(From Thursday's Dnlly.)
Members of tho local camuinmlry,

Knights Templar, nnd tholr wives
entertained last night ut tho Mnnotilo
tomplo with n dinner ami dnncu In
Jionor of Lieutenant nnd Mrs. Frank
I'rlnco, who recently returned to
Bond. Somo 10 wore present, Includ-
ing Dr. nnd Mrs. J. H.Uosonburg
and Mr. nnd Mrs. 13. J. Wilson of
Prineville, Mr. nnd Mm, Qeorgo
Wonsloy of Tho Dnllvs, C. II. Miller
of Redmond, nnd C. M. Redtlold nnd
Fred S. Stnnloy of Deschutes.

Dinner was served at 7 o'clock,
A. F. Larson, eminent commnnder,
acting ns toustmnRtor. Interesting
ttnlks,', wqro .sjyon jjy, ' Lieutenant
I'rlnco, Dr. Hosouburg and R. A.
Ward, Tho latter part of tho uvon-in- g

was given over to dancing nnd
cards.

J. J. BLEW CHOSEN
FOUR-L- - MANAGER

Ilrvoks-Srntilt- m Kmployo Picked by

District Council of Loyal Lcwlon

to'Succcod Bonner. '

(From Thursday's Dally.)
Tho district council of tho Loyal

Legion of Loggors and Lumbermen
today announced tho selection of J. J.
Blow, for tho past year an employe
of tho Bropks-Scanlo- n Lumber Co.,
to succeed C. M. Bounce us district
mnnnger and secretary.

Tho council making tho solectinn
Is composed of two employer and
two employu members, both mills nnd
woods being represented.

A FIUENI) RECOMMENDED THILM.
J. N. Tohlll, clerk Lottlo Hotel,

Evansvllle, Ind., writes: "For six
weeks I suffered constantly with
pains In tho muscles of my thigh.
Upon recommendation of n frlund, I
tried Foley KIdnoy Plus nnd bugun
to get relief almost immediately."
They stop backnche, rhoumatlc pains,
soreness nnd stiffness. Sold every

IRRIGATION'S
NEEDS NOTED

(Continued from Pago 1.1

district law rotating to tho validation
of tho proccduro prior to tho Issuance
of bondH was clarified by tho recn-actmo- nt

of this portion of tho' Irri-

gation district law.
"Agricultural lands Included 'with

in the limits of a municipality may
now ho Included in nn irrigation
district.

"This amendmont was deemed to
bo necessary on account of tho largo
area of agricultural land which is
Included within tho limits of somo
of tho municipalities within or nt

to tho irrigation districts. Tho
owners of these agricultural Jnnds
frequently desire to hnvo tho samo
irrigated nnd prior to tho amend-
ment it was not posslblo to Includo
such lands in nn Irrigation district.

Unit Itcclumution 1'osnlblc.
"Provision has also been mado for

tho reclamation of lands in an 'Irri-

gation district in units. Heretofore
It was neceanry that every acre of
irrigable land in a district should be
assessed the same as evory othur
Irrigable aero. This brought about a
tendency to czcludo land from the
district which would lncrcaso the
cost against tho main body of land
notwithstanding tho fact that it
might bo ontlrely feasible to Irrigate
these lands at a higher cost. It will
now be posslblo to includo such of
these lands in an Irrigation district
as a separato unit, and then assess
them according to-- tho cost of
reclamation.

"Under the Irrigation law as en-

acted in 1017 tho district could not
require construction bonds in excess
of 25 per cent, of the amount of the
contract. This was remodled by an
amendment wlrfEb now permits tho
district to require any bond that It
sees fit, 'not less however, than 26
per cent, of the amount of tho
contract.

Tnmalo Aid Ordered.
"The deaort land board was auth-

orized to onter into a contract for
the reclamation of the Tumalo pro-

ject and was authorized to Increaso
tho lion on tho unsold land in tho
project to a sufficient extent to com-

plete Its reclamation, or, it It deems
It feasible, it might reduco tho
amount to be paid to tho stato to
tho extent of tho amount expended
by tho federal government, or any
irrigation district in reclamation of
tho lands,

"The dralnago district law wan also
amended In somo Important features
so that It corresponds more closely
to the Irrigation district law and all
question has boen eliminated as to
whether or not tho obligation of tho
district was an individual or a com-

munity obligation. Horotoforo, ow-

ing to a pocullar wordlig of the
atatuto, It has lioen contended uy
some that the amount assessed
against any particular tract was tho
where, Ady,

COATS ! SUITS !
Our Values in Our Roady-to-Wo- nr Department nro attracting tho attention

of people from towns many miles from Dend. THERE'S A REASON.

i Hp il

The

We Have

Latest J. C.

obligation of that tract, nnd was not
an obligation of tho remainder of tho
lands In tho district. This rendered
tho dralnago district bonds somowhat
objectionable and tha statute was

amended to cover this point.
Dlttrlct Ijov Aid.

"Summing up, horoforc, much
rfavorablo legislation was secured af
fecting reclamation. In fact, the
last legislature seemed to tako a
more favorable vlow toward rbclama-tlo- n

than Its predecessors. This is
probably duo to tha success that has
been obtained under tho now irriga-
tion district law, which was enacted
In 1917.

"If tho pcoplo approvo tho program
which has been submitted by tho leg-

islature, undoubtedly Oregon will see
great activity In reclamation of land
In tho noxt fow years. When Irriga-
tion was reduced to a sound business
basis by tho enactment of our present
oxcollent irrigation district law, It
did much to change the then adverse
sentiment against tha reclamation
and irrigation in particular. It
would scorn that Oregon has now tho
best opportunity In its history for
substantial duvolopmout and Insofar
as hor statutes aro concerned, as well
in her possibilities for reclamation,
Oregon is unsurpassed," v ,

California Woman

Gains 35. Pounds

HUHIIANI) HAY8 UK tfKVEIt I.V

II IH LIFE HAW HUCII A
CHANGE IX ANVONK.

"Positively I never saw anyono Im-

prove llko my wife has slnco sho
started on Tanlao; why she actually
gained over 35 pounds in six wcoxs,
and if that Isn't a.wonder I don't
know what Is," said Harry Clifford,
Wh6 Is In tho automobile business,
and lives at 735-- A Crocker street,
Los Angeles, the other day.

"For over n year," ho continued,
"my wife was nothing but a nervous
wreck. Sho had no appetite and
could eat nothing but tho lightest
kind of diet. Even that would dis
agree with hor and swell her up so
with gas that pressed arounu ner
heart that sho could hardly get hor
breath. She suffered constantly
from spells of norvousnes so that sho
could hardly sloop, and she would get
ud In tho morning feeling so tired
and depresed that she would not bo
fit for a thing all duy, alio used to
weigh 125 pounds, hut sho fell off
in a short whllo so that sho was but
a shadow of her formor self, and got
down to 90 pounds. Sho was losing
out day b day and becatno too weak
to look after hor household dutloH,
In fact her condition was so sorlous
that I felt uneasy lest sho should go
all to pieces.

"Well, about six wooks ago, I got
a bottlo of Tunlus for hor, und now
the medicine she looks llko a dif-

ferent woman, llosldes regaining all
of hor lost weight she can cut any
thing she wnnts without nurturing tho
least hit of distress afterwards, Her
nerves aro In Ono uhapo and she
sloops all night llko a child.

"She never complains at mat gas
trouhlo or of shortness of breath,
tho headaches aro all gono und sho
says 'she Is simply feeling fine in ev-

ery wuy. I can well bellove It too,
for sho is origin ana sneoriui nil tno
tlmo and I havou't soon her looking
so well in muny months,"

TanUc is sold in Bend by Owl
Drug Co., In Sisters by Qeorge J
Altken, and in Wend by Ilortpn Drug
Co, Ady.

Wo show only tho latest in Ladies' Ready-t-o

Wear, and havo tho largest assortment
in Central Oregon to select from.

PAY THE DEPARTMENT A VISIT.

Ladies' Suits in the leading
shades, - $ 1 9.75 to $39,?5

Ladies' Coats in all the new
Styles, (See the new Dol-

mans, they are beauties)
$9.90 to $42.50

LADIES' SILK DRESSES
$5.90 to $39.75

PENNEY CO., Inc.
197 BUSY STORES

TRI-STAT- E TO OPEN
STORE IN REDMOND

(From Friday's Dally.)
That tho Trl-Stat- o Terminal Co.,

will open n now store In Itvdmond
within tho noxt fow days was tho
announcement this morning of E.
I.. Payne, mnnagor of thu company's
establishment In Dend, Thu samo
policies which havo characterized
thu buslnen In this city, will ho fol-

lowed out In Hedmond, Mr. Payne
states. C. I). Drown, formerly of tho
Dend storo will bu lit chargo of tha
now branch.

NINE BILL TO
BE VOTED UPON

(Continued from Pago 1.)

oral government or any agency there-
of, In carrying out such objects, on
a basis whureby tho fedoral govern-
ment contributes not less than fifty
per cent. Tho bonds Issued for tho
purpose mentioned in this section
shall constitute n separate portion
of tho reconstruction fund referred to
lu this net. The statu board of con-

trol, acting In conjunction with any
agency of the United States govern,
mint, shall make such rules and
regulations as It may dcom advlsablu
for tho reclamation of arid, swamp
and logged off lands, and said board
shall havo power to contract with
an irrigation or drainage or Im-

provement 'districts, for the reclama-
tion of the lands or arjy part thereof
In any such districts, and may receive
funds of said district and deposit

A GROCERY STORE

In Hcntly-to-We- nr

thorn to thu credit of tha reclama-
tion account, In said Oregon recon-
struction fund, und may enter inter
contract for tho collodion by any
such districts of any monoy duu tho
stnto of Oregon on account of recla-
mation or any lands therein; and said
board may with any s"3cli
districts lu any wny It may doenv'do.
slreahlu lu carrying out the previ-
sions of this act, but no debt or lia-
bility of the state or Orpgwirprany
or said purposes shall bu Incurred
In execs or said sum or $2,000,000.
Tho said slate board ot control shall
provldo for thu repayment to thu
stato of funds used by It for tho pur-
poses named In this section, together
with Interest thereon, In annual or
soml annual Installments, under tho
amortisation plan, nnd said hoard
shall hnvu power to mako such de-
tailed regulations In that bohalf on
It may doom necessary, and may pro-
vide for tho collection of said funds
In soma other manner, nnd funds so
received shall bo paid into tho stato
trensurory to bu applicable to the
payment ot intcrosl attd principal or
thu said 12,000,000 In beads as far
as the samo shall roach ; prorldod.
how'ever that tho board of control
may delogato tho expenditure or thu
funds provided for in this section
to tho Oregon dotrt land hord.

Guard tho Children's Health.
Mrs. Efaw, Dox 26, Dennett, Wis..

writes! "We have always used
Foley's Honey and Tar for colds and
And It great. Tho children alt run'
for It when they see the bottle and
ask for more." Contains no opiates,
safe, and harmless, but lvcs prompt
relief to coughs, colds, croup and
whooping couch. Sold everywhere.

Adv. '.- -
jt. a jl-j- si fE--i
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YOU WILL I LIKE

u'.

GARAGE

EVERYTHING IS NEAT. CLEAN AND FRESH

Freih Cream FreA Milk
Deicbutes Gold Butter Oregon Creamery Butter, La Pmc

SEEDS-D.- M. Ferry, Micbig.a-- C. C. Morse, C.liens
We Specialise oa DisMoed "W" Product!.3

Wc H.sJl. Only Ui&tMW G..V
0 j l. I t

BAKERS QROCERY

Every Farmer Should See the
Parrot Tractor

Ready for Immediate Delivery. Great Bargain

TERMS
You will be intereited in this

New Ttactor, to come in and ice it at the

PIONEER
PHONE 221

WILLYS-OVERLAN- D AGENCY

.
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